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ru,*

ltc'

ratc quotations are hercby invited on behali'of the Deputy
Dirccror
(llM).Narnracla control Aurhority. Ro, Indore for.,providing
& Appling'rn tcrna r
& Extcr.al Painting to Remote Station Buirding at Sartr":rr sn rounilrul."t,,,
Ilstinrated arnounl o| Rs. 4g.600.00. as per descripttn
of irems and orher .:.,,irlr'n,
per encloscd Schetlu le-.'A".
-ll,ltMS

AND CONDITIONS

'l-hc quotatior-rs
rrust .each to this otfice by 1430 rir.s. ., 23.02.20llt. I.he
cluotatiolls will be opened on 1600 hrs. on the sarne da1,
in the of.fjce ot D"1rur',
Direckrr'(civil). Roonr No. 2r0' Narmada Sadan. bcrb.e the
authorizccr
rcpfcsclltatives of'the Bidders whosoever intend to bc
l)lcasc
c'surc
1.rr.esent.
that the quotations are accompanied with EMD for Rs, r200/in the shape
of Demand Draft or FDR (at least six months rnaturity reft) of a scrredr-rled
ba'k drawn/pledged in f'avor of Narmada control Autrrority, rndore else

the quotations shall be surnmarily rejected. The cpwD rules and
procedure shall be followed for discharge of EMD ol
successful/unsuccessful quotations as well as for any other terms
not
specified helein.

2.

I{ates should be quoted inclusive olall taxes and duries, labour, rnaterial,
tools &
Plants. water. electricity, leads etc. complete and nothing extra
sha be paid.
The quoted rates shall remain firm for 25oh variation olthe indicated qranritv
on
either side. The Bidders are advised to visit the site ancl its surrou'dinqs
to
abreast thernselves o1'the local conditions, infrastrucrurc. labour. transl;ori
etc.
belirre rllering thc quotations as no extra payrnent shall be'urade on account.1.
an1' lactor affecting the execution ol work. Excepr tbr providing thc aceess
t.
thc site to perlbrrr work order/contract, NCA shail not be liable io proviclc
a.1
in liastlui:tura I support and rnaterial. The validity o1'qr.rotation
nluri b. k.pt ,i
least 120 days fiorn the date orthe opening or quotaiion. The agency
thc
cxccuti.n ol'worl< rvill be decided considering the total cost of'fered fbr
sched u lc "A" in combination.

I.i

'l'he * orl<
has to bc completed within

l5

days liom thc clate ol' issue

ol

ri orli

clrcler.

4.

-fhe

u'ork shall be recluired to be carried out

as per

clirecler'l by the Engineer in charge.

cpwD specificatio's a'cl as
(
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Tel. : CHIEF ENGINE€R - (O7t7l 2554471
DtnEcToR (ctvlt-) - 0t31-25757s1
DEPUTY OtnEdOR (HyDROMET)-0731-4288781
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o, 74, ViJry Nagar, INDOn€ -452 010
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EXECUIIVE ENGII{EER

(Bldc.l. 2574508

DEPUTY DTRECTOR IHYDnO|'oCY) - 0731-2573125
EPBX - 25757[8, Far - (0731) 2553469
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The Incourc Tax and other tax as applicable
shall bc dcdLrctcd at sourcc.
6.

7.

'l'hc p.r
nrent shall ordinarily bc releascd thr.ough A/c
r)ir1-cc chccluc or br rret
ba'hing alte. the successrur completion o1'*or[- to trre
saiisractio,r ot' r,n-,rin"",.
in charc.c and pref'erence of bill.
-l-he

enr'-clope containing the

lnust super scribe, the ,arrc or. work
Irainting to Rcu,otc stntion lluirding at
Sardar- Sarovar projcct,"and the date ol opening
ofquotations.

"l)ro'idi'g & Appring rntcrna,r-quoLations
&.Extcrnar
8.

-l-he

Departrnent reserves th^e right to reject any or
a the quotations without
assignirrg any reason thereof and withouibearin!
any riabirity,o i"J.,r"ili
loss caused to the Bicrders due to outco'. Jt u-ri,
",r'
processin,q.

enquiry and its firr-ther

\

(Vipin Hardia)
Assistant Dircctor (Civil)
-l-o.

Copy to:-

.
2.
3.
4.
5

f Vigilancc Officer., NCA, lndore for kind inlorrnation please.
DirecLor (Civil), NCA, lndore for kind information please.
DcpLrty Dir.ector (HM), NCA, RO, Indore for kind information
plcase.
Financc Olllcer NCA, lndore for kind inlbrmation please.
Assisla't Prr[rlic r{c]ation orficer. NCA.lndore wiih a requcsl ro pracc rhc Nre
on N(.A
u.cb sitc. (r,ith hard & Soli copy)

J

Chie

6.

Noticc []oald

-@roa41e

Assistant Director (Civil)

l)cpflrtnrcnt
Nanrc ol'rvork

"

lnr:rd:r Control Authoritv

Provitling

&

Appling

intcrnal & 0xtornal Painting to
Rernote Station Buil<ling at Sardrr Sarovar
Project,"
Dcscriyrtion of ltcnr
Unit
Riite
Qty.
Anrounrt (lls.
(lts.)

sl.
No

0l

Na

:
:

rU l,r.rjrsr ('t ltCht)C5\ ljIln] tO l0
ntrrr in Irirtelre. tll a|clr l.j sq. nlcler\ ll'rd urrocr.

rr(l,r!llr:.1 urrltitrl tlre lxrtclr in
1r1r,p..1 illx;,g.
laliirrg otrl .joints and pr.cparilg and plastcring
tlrc sLrllircc o1' the rvalls conrplete, includini
disposal o1'rubbish to the cluniping gr.oLrnd,
aii
conrpletc as per dircctions ol -Engineer_in_
chalgc. : With ccnlcnl utortar l:4 (1 cenrcnr:4
finc sand) contplete as tlirected b! engineer_in

cha lqe.

02.

Sqm

l0

Sq'-'-'

600.00

Sqm

i55.U0

work (one
ntore coats
applied(r)0.831tr / lOsqn ) conrplele as per. CpWD
spccitications & as d irected.

Sqm

24s.00

colour to give an even shade (door-s, windo*s.
ventilatols. and collapsiblc shutler. Grills etc.):
one ot lnore coats on old wofk con]plete as per
CPWD specifications & as clirected.

Sq'o

170.0

R;;il-*-d,y ,"

b;;"4dirrfirr,
"il ald
'rfte,
prooting colrent paijlt
thc lihe by scrapping,
sand papering and preparing th" su.iace s,nooili
incltrclirrg necessary repairs to the scratches etc
contpletc as per specification and as directed by
Engincrl irr char*e.

0l

P",ri,tiug&m

bound rvasltable distenrper

04.

shade:
05.

06.

of

appr.oved brand

and rnanLrlirctLrrcd 10 given an even shade: old
or ntore coats) corltplete as per
)::,.1..--(un"
CPWD spcc ification.
rrrrrsltlltg wilIls wrth l,relt.rIL .u Acrylic Srnooth
E\tr:rior paint r.vith silicone additives of requirecl

Old

or

raltung wtth syltthetlc clantel paint of
approrcd hrrnd irnd nrirrrulucltrre ol rcquircd

rarrrunS an0 prepanng stgn board ofapproved
size and colour & rvr.iting the nanle of Remotc
Station crc. on l)ar.apct rvall ol'13ldg. including
tort ol rll lltlrotrr- rr'e rrl l&1, ete. !()ntl)lutc il:
dirc!_!c4 b) crreirrcer- in chargc.

Job
-f

otal:

)

